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BRl'ISES. SHF.I.MGS, CITS, &e.
A bruise is a oontuilon; .! lint; are In-

flammation; cuts and wounlg arc alike dis-
turbance to natural action, through, whichtha veins arn elogircd, circulation I m .ed,
onKoxtion seta In and pains eiiMio. Suture ia

impatient it tries to rfKht lutclf and pain in-
tensifies. Brulnes and swellings need a (tooth-
ing influence, hut in mil and wounds hardlyanyone would ixiur a liquid remedy into a
fit ping wound. Ho soon as nature brings

tlitt part together, almost at once,

1PAT1C rfll clears awa'y

the injured tissues and restores.
Used neconliiitf to directions. It
neins niiniro aim

fROMPTLi AM) rf:i.)!A.LTLY.
Mr. Louis Hush, 4'J Preston Htreet, Detroit.Mich.. flHVft: " 1'ilchtnir liflll I nrwl

trulo1 my arm; two applications of til. Jacob.
vii .urea inu.

Mr. Gustav Nauwald, Jr. (Tivydalc. Fred-
ericksburg, Texas, writes, August ), 1.S8S: "IWas badly cut with a scythe half bottle BL
jocolib uil curea inc.-- ' iicy RES.

AT PRU ANIl Dkaleks.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore, Md.

SND FOR OUR CATALOGUE and PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE-
-

WORKS.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Sure, Prompt, Positm
Curt for Impotence, Lota
of Manhood, seminalBIB Emlisions, Spermatorrhea,
Neruousness, Self Distrust,
Loss of Mamoru, Ac. Wilt
make you a STRONQ, Vigor
ous taan. met $i.uo, 0
Boxes. $6 00.

Smelil Directions Mailed
with each Bo. Address
Sallvd Snow Liaimant Co-- ,mmm a OIO Luc ao Ave
3T. LOUiS. - MO,

03 j ea e am ffi e ra 2
j

iUlU
109 W.Ninih St., KANSAS CITY, MO.
The only Specialist In the City who is a Regular

Graduate in Medicine. Over 23 years' Practice,
12 years in Chicago.

THE OLDEST IN ACE, AND LONGEST LOCATED.

Authorized by the State to trsnt
Chronio, Nervous and "Special I

'Y eases," Seoiinnl Wen'.noeti (night
aiA)HsE8), Sexunl Uobility ttoss OS"

.
poWKH), Nervous Tohi:rtr,

- ' G 1',.. wl 1 1 r--1 1 :...; ' :
.A;fci-r- r 0 every kind, und Urinary Disa

Cures KuurauUM.il or mouny
t flhiirmii ln Tim n ,1 - o f .,,,-.- ..

Kzperience in important. All iu;l.cir.of-r- o

Vvaranteed to be pure and efliicacioua, bintc cfnv
pounded in my perfectly appointed liilK.nto.-y- , ir4
are furnished ready for nso. No rui.i.ni to d.Oif
stores to have uncertain prescriptions tilled. No
mercury or injurious chemicals ufd. No (lutentlou
from buHtnefs- - Patients at a distance trated by
istter and exprpss, m(dicincs ser.t everywhere free
from Rase or breakage. Siate our chho and bend
for terms. Consultation free and contideutil, per-
sonally or by letter.
A 64 pane Drtft!? For Both Sexs. bpnt
Illustrated ST. scaled in plain envelope
for Go. in stamps. Kvery male from the feed of
13 to 45 should read this book.

P M 31 ATP M

THE GREAT TURXISH RHEUMATIC CURE.

a DnciTiwr rn rrr rTJCT

for RHEUMATISM. 50 for any fcfef yjv
treatment fails to cure or ST-- ' fcJ

of medicine. One dose RiTes relief ;f 7 J
ci fn. dfMtes removes lever and rai 1

in joints. Cure completed in 6 to 7 64iiCTf
days. Bend statement of case with eltuun lor Orv
eulara. Cull, or address o
DB. KEtiCERSONj- - i 03 W.9TH St KansasCity, Mo.

A Daily Paper
FOR

1 Cent a Day.
A daily newspaper now
costs but little more than
the old-tim- e weekly. The
CHICAGO DAILY
NEWS is an impartial, in-

dependent newspaper. It
H a member of the Asso-
ciated Press. It prints all
the news and sells it for i
cent a day. Mailed, post-
paid, for $3.00 per year, or
25 cents per month. This
s $3.00 per year less than

the price of any other
Chicag-- morning-- paper.
The CPIICAGO DAILY

SMEW'S is not a blanket-shee- t.

It is a condensed
paper. --You can read it
and still have time left for
an honest day's work. It
is a daily paper for busy
people. No one who has
the advantage of a daily
mail service need longer
be content with a weekly
newspaper. The circula-
tion of the CHICAGO
DAILY NEWS is, with a
single exception, the larg-
est in the United States
it exceeds that of all other
Chicago dailies combined.
You ought to read a daily
paper. Why not try the
CHICAGO DAILY
NEWS? NVS1

Our Correspondent Replies to Race,
Kalk, Nkh. ilny 15, 1890.

Editdk Hkkai.d; Your correspond --

ent'8 nttcntiou lias !; u called to tht fol-

lowing clipping taken from the Weep-
ing Witter Eagle of the 14th:

81INKElt CAN OO.

Some over zealous correspondent to
one of the PUttsinouth pnpers rather
overreaches the murk when he threatens
the hoard of county ComniiwHioners. his
wisli t li ist they would go to ukll or St.
Louis, if they granted the application
ior a saioon, whs entirely uncalled tor.
I 111! Iifliilniuul.inwi i ... I. ... .

always been on the right side of the tern- -

perance nuestion. The law hv that
tlU oranl .... n . . . .1 ! ,.o t f...
loon if the requisite 30 signers is shown

Z'XcZSZlof the qur-stio- and have never forced
such an evil on any community up to
this date Consequently when the good
people of Eagle are on the anxious seat
in regard to the matter, it is unwise
through the act of an over zealous cor--
respondent to indulge in harsh language,

JNow the over zealous correspondent
r.w.i At. . : ,. j i , In i ls nini it. ia uu: me nunorniiio uoara

5 - 1avIot eommt.oners to state empnaucauy
.l.Ai !a - i. r i I

iihil it wiw never me wish oi me tjooa I

1 . tl.. . ,1 A . .
I

leoit. oi rjHgie or oi ine writer mat I

they (the board) should go to hadrs.
What he did say and meant was, in I

substance if the honorable commissioners J

should grant a saloon license in face of I

the numerously signed remonstrances, I

lie would advise them to take a trip in I

order to escape the indignation of our I

citizens.
Just how friend Race can construe the I

article in question to such" extremes is J

beyond the mental calibre of the west
end of Cass county. I

The citizens of Tipton precinct are
well pleased over the action of the com- -

missioners in refusing to grant the license
and trust that even the "over zealous I

i

correspondent" was taken for just what
it is worth. I

Tipton. I

Union Laconics.
Mr. I. J. 11.11, traveling representative

of the Singer M'f'g Co., with headqua-r-

ters at Plattsmouth, was transacting
business in Union and vicinity last week.

Union will have a new furniture store
ere long. ir. uoecK, or tne tar Uity,
will be at Us head. Mr. Boeck is a
rustler and we venture to say that a fur
niture store wil' pay him as well as any
other single store. Hurry up Mr. B.

Mr. E. N. II ttha.v.iy ensnitc with Mr.
A. L. Becker, combined business at
Nebraska City last week.

Vice President Clark's special car, of
the il. P, was switched off here Situr
day morning. No. 4 pulled her out for
Omaha.

M Chilleott and Josh Lvnn were at
Nebraska City Saturday.

Two bums struck town Friday, and
had uinotij'st their makeup a new pair
pants th.-.- t were worth about $6, and
offered ibein for $2, afterwards selling
them for $7.00. Tliey came from Platts
mouth and went to Nebraska City.

Mrs. L. C linker returned from th
east vitunlny whre sh" his been
transactiiiii business the past week.

C. Li. Frans, of the M. I, surveying
lon.pany, canitj down Sunday and will
remain a few days with relatives an
friends

P.-te- r J. B ck'-r- . of the B. & M. at
your city, was down Sunday on pleasure

Rey. S. R. Dillon, f Weeping Water
came down Sunday on No. 4 and filled
the Grace of the Baptist pulpit the fol
lowing evening.

A ii v bank building will soon b
erected herd, if a prevailing rumor doth
not lie. at

T. W. Oldham was down Sunday
visiting friends. B.

Charles N. Wolfe, of the northern
part of the precinct, was down to Sun
day School, Sunday. Come again.

Union h?is some pushing business men,
readers, backed by wealth. love and char
ity without that she would be a Havre
tie Grace a railroad crossing and t

fishing staion. Union taken in an ag
ricultura! and business point or view,
is fortunately situated, as has already
in our historv thrice been proved. It is
probable these facts have been greatly is

to the advantage of the city's growth.
It is certainly on one of tre most
beautiful spots of the earth, and grow
ing more beautiful every day. by

The beautiful and well tilled farms
that bound our town, the clear ealu
brious atmosphere that surround it, to
tend to give it one of tbe pleasing ex of
pressions which such things usually pro
duce.

She ha3 churches of different denomi
nations, stores of all kinds, public school
building, livery barn, hotel, a weekly ed
newspaper, doctor?, lawyers, and last
but not least a name Union. best

Let the citizens at her head boom her,
and to do so they must advertise her;
patronize your home paper, speak to thy
brother of the fruit that your tree bearp.
encourage her patrons in bii humble yet the
honest way, and above all work your--

Bert

Matrimonial.
P. C. Pet-rs- on whs married yesterday

afternoon to Miss Bertie Pitta at the res-

idence of J. C Peterson, a brother of in
tho groom.
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Tounament Notes.
1 he boys are huay every evening pra-

ticing on the grounds; from twenty to
forty of ihe department are aetively enc- -

gtged in the effort to get up I he required
number of teams for the tournament;
and are determined to make a success
out of it.

1 he Neville team is nearly complete
and are doing some fine work; from in -
decations they will have a team that will
pull thecash;from scratch to finish, as fast

Rnw tHm ;,, Ti1A ..,.
I

Professional runners, under the rules,
I are barred frm takinor nart in tourna- -
I . I.... J . . .1 .1 ,r- -

will come down loaded with t,lc ff)r
the P-- PSe of .y eh.mpio
cart for tne thml an1 la9fc tinie wl,en 14

I will become their permanent prize. It
will be well for them to be careful, too
many of thh Profesh ? hrcak 4.

mack ana I'lattsmouth may
kick.

The Hook and ladder team under the
a r r a t I

uinunyruicut ui nitucr areiiuw cum -
J A 1 . I

raencing to train reguiary ana tne in--
,1 At v. r . i . mi t I
uremions are tuat a lull team Will ue

1 -- , , I

secured, vjto out; ooys every evening ana
try your muscle, you may be any one of
you as good a runner as any one in the
"gang" "you can't tell how far a frog
will jump untill you try him

Otto Koss as coupler with a good pipe
carrier, will keep flies off of any coupler
that may come; Koss has the speed and I

nerve and is cool and all we need ia con- -

stant practice, to be able to do up all
comers.

Negotiation have been concluded with
the B. & M. R. R. company for transpor
tatiou of all hose carts and hook and
ladder truck free to tournament; but the
follws who will attend should at once
notify the secratary so that arrangements-

can be properly made.
The tournament ia near at hand and

as far as we can see the street car corn- -

pany has done nothing to guarantee
c,ieaP traDsit for the People, most cer
afnl? the other "emorliz.-- car should be

in A No. 1 order and in shape to take
care of the immerse crowds that will be
in attendance. As a niatttr of business

ii irnissiiouid oe none regardless or tne
tournament or the Odd Fellows, con
clave which follows. The public whtn

One of the most important changes in
the train service on the B. So M. that has
been made for soul'! time, went into effect
this morning. The paper train, which
hat been tunning between Plattsmouth
and Omaha, will on and after this date I

run tn to Lincoln from Omaha as first
C XT mr rwi I a 1 I

neciion oi mo o. m. tun. ot teavme
here will not b changed. It will leave
Lincoln tor Omaha at 1 p. m. and stop
at all stations The passenger trarEc
from Omaha west has become so heavy
that it was neccessary to put on this train
iu order to do the work The advan
tages this train afford are many, especially
to Plattsmouth, Omaha and Lincoln
The special that com. s down to meet the
flyer will not carry passengers after
today.

MOli'DAY.

Geo. Poisall is having a sprinkler by
drant put in near the Fitzgerald block

Jasnes S. Mathews has just secured an
increase of pension for Elias Sige of
from $4 to f 17 per mouth.

V. II. Pickens went to Omaha this
morning, he will, accompanied by his a
wife, start for Chicago tomorrow, on
ousiness.

The many friends of Mrs. George Fer
guson will be glad to know that her
health 13 much improved since her ttay

Fairfield Iowa.
Business continues to incre.se on the
& M. Tho yard boys scarcely get

time to eat on account of I ho rush of
west bouud traffic.

The South Park Tabernacle Echoes
comes out for May bright and clean as a
new dollar; at 50 cents per year they $2

ought to hayo a nice subscription list,
ofThe ladies of the M. E. church will

give a cake and strawbe.ry .social at the
residence ot Rev. Buckner Tuesday

theevening May 20th. A cordial invitation
extended to alL

Theodore Boedicker, of Lousiville, no
has Deen arrested on. a complaint of age
Charles Spence, and will be examined

the board of insanity tomorrow. He of
will probably be sent to the asylum. a

Albert Tschirren was married Saturday
Miss Rosa Tshchirren, both are natives
Switzerland and are residents of tbi9

city. Mr. Tschirren being a valued ha
employee of the B. & M.

the
The Herald in some manner overlook ed

the important event by which Mr.
Charles Rutherford one of Plattsmouth's

young men became the husband of
Miss nattie Kropp. Rev. Baird per
formed the ceremony at th Presbyterian
parsonage last Friday.

A large audience attended services at
South Park tabernacle last night.

Fifteen persons stood up for prayers and is
Warner and Bert Palmcter were

baptized. Rey. J. M. Wood is doing a to
good work at South Park that is being
appreciated. Over four hundred were

attendance at the regular services last that
evening.

M. A. Shipman Ebq., employed in
master mechanic's office at Alliance, was
married last Thursday to one of Central
City's most rstimable young la lie, a
Miss Ida Starrett. The happy couple
are spending a few days with Dr. Ship
man, father of the groom, before their
final departure for Alliance, where they
will legin the mysteries of housekeep -

J ing. The JIeuald extends congratula -

I tions and trusts the sun may always
shine as brightly for them as it does to--
i..

I J

rr.BJ'o.vAU
I B R. Dtihh, of Osceola, IS UUYIDL'

horses of W. D. Jones today.
Wm. Holly, of the Elson clothing em- -

Sunday here with hia brother A. 1$

KnolU.
Judge Chapman was a Lincoln passen

er this mori,jn. whcre he will hold
court this week.

jr ry .c pvftn5. nf Affdvern vis- -

ited oyer Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Snyder of this city,

Mrs. Hewitt returned to her home at
Ravenna this morning after a pleasant
visit with relatives here.

Rev. J. M. Woods will start for Chi
cago tomorrow evening to be gone about
10 days, to attend the National Baptist
anniversary.

C. A. Smith, of the National Bank
at Ravenna, nephew of Frank Smith of
this city, spent Sunday here, returning
home this morning,

W. S. Wise, J. M. Patterson, O. II.
Ballou, Bird Critchfield, Win Neville
and A. B. Todd were passengers for
Omaha this morning.

I

E. K. Valentine, of West Point, the I

former congressman from the secoud I

district, is about to be elected sergeant- -

at Arms of the U. S. Senate.
Miss Wright, of Missouri Valley, an

I

applicant for a position in the schools,
remained in the city over Sunday as the
guest of her friend Miss Brooks.

Sam Shoemaker, Plattsruoutbs pump
and windmill man, sports a fine new
wagon today which he will use in the
exercise of his fsst growing business.

Hon. R. B. Windham and wife return
ed Saturday from a pleasant trip to Den-

ver. They report Denver in a most
thriving condition, many very expensive
buildings being in course of erection.

Cut Rates.
Commencing tomorrow the Burlington
... . - . . .

will make a turtiier slash in passen zer
rates. The rate to Chicago from Platts- -
mouth will be $3, there arc no chromos
yet given with each ticket but probably
will le before another week.

Died.
Mr. Schmidtman, father of Billy

Schmidtmnn, foreman tit Keefer's harness
shop, died at his residence on Winter
steen Hill, this morning at ( o'clock of
dropsy. The funer-- d services will tnke
place tomorrow at two o'clock.

Dynamo Burned.
About six o'clock Saturday evening

the street railway dynamo at the power
house received an extra charge of elec-

tricity from the elements in the form
or ugmning, that hurned out the ar
mature. It will cost oyer $500 to obtain

new one and it will take at least ten
days to get it in runniug order again.
Mr. Ballou is considering the advisa- -

blity of trading for a new layer, one
which would certainly be a wise scheme.

Prompt Pension.
Last August Harriet Critchfield, wid-

ow
in

ef Lewis H. Critchfield, an old sol-

dier residing near "Weeping Water, ap
plied for a pension. And today she is
notified, through her attorney, James S

aMathews, who prosecuted the claim, that
she has been allowed $12 per moiith and

per month additional for each minor
child, the pension to date from the death

her husband in 1887. The arrearage
amounts to the neat sum of $525 which
will doubtless be of great assistance to

widow.
If a careful attorney looks after aclaim, as

under the present administration, there is
danger of the applicants dying of old
while waiting for the government to

take action on these matters, this is one
the many benefits to be dtriyed from

republican administration.

Willow Springs.
The Willow Springs distillery at Oma
is an immense institution. A

Herald reporter was shown through
establishment Wednesday and learn last

that the consumption of corn averaged
60,000 bushels per month or nearly
three quarters of a million bushels per
annum, besides a large amount of bar-
ley, rye and oats. Bat little whisky is
made, nearly the entire output of the this
distillery being high wines or proof
spirit which is a high grade alcohol of

stardard, every gallou of which
exported to France and Germany ex-

cept a small amount used in California
give body to their wines.

The whiskey sells for 3 1.02 per gallon
while the government takes 90 cents of

amount for revenue .leaving 12 Mrs.
cents for profit and to pay all expenses

the connected with the manufacture. Ncar- -
ly four gallons of whiskey is made
from a bushel of com which costs 'M
cents nt the present time; the fusil oi
and plops hs 'tis caKed however ad
much to the profits of ti e distiller,

One bushel of com makes a barrel o
fclop which is the allowance for each
steer per day. Eighteen hundred and
seventy fl ve head of cattle belonging to
Nels. Morrison the great Chicago packer
are bung fed at the present time, which
renuires a carload of hay per day. The
cittle are fed slops three times per day
beginning at 5 o'clock in the morning
and are hayed but twice per day; fatter.
cleaner cattle could not be found in the
statu than what we saw.

I he iJiattilery Company Lad ar
ranged to more than double their ca
pacity to the xtent of using 2,000,000
bushels of com per annum, but owing
to amendment, will wait until after
election and see if they will bo allowed
to continue in the business. The mak-

ing of such a market for grain at our
doors and the manufacture of alcohol
for exportation is a business that the
wildest prohibitionist cannot object to,
as not enouuh whiskey or bourbon as it
is called, is made to supply an average
Plattsmouth saloon a year.

Tukbday.
The 1890 tax lists have arrived and

will be made in three books this year.

Wm. Coon, of Center precinct, is the
second assessor to bring in the assessment
returns. He came in yesterday.

The case of Henry Bocck vs the city
of Pttsmouta was filed today by the
cit? attorney 5n the Supreme Court.

The McCarthy residence on Vine street
was robbed Sunday night cf an f S pair

. .c i -- At I
pants ami nomuuiuer mu.or wua.uig

I rci- -
J

Phil l oung lias ordered two new
drums of the hnest make tor the boys in
tne Jno- - Leach nrum corps- - 1 hey are

L.11.wieu. iiere touay.
The city engineer was laying out the I

grade today for the Guthman sidewalk I

wet of the Perkins House, preparatory I

to having it graded for the new walk. I

Several of the boys got up a birthbay
surprise for Will Hyers last evening and
gathered at the flyers mansion in large
numbers about 8 o'clock. Will was
done for in good style, but gathered his
wits together and entertained his guests
very pleasantly.

Tbe old Burlington passenger depot
at Omma is torn down today to
make room for the new million dollar
structure that has already been begun.
The temporary frame union depot is
completed, and is very conveniently ar
ranged.

At a meeting of Mystic encampment,
No. 31, I. O O. F. held la- -t evening,
the following officers were elected: F.
Boyd, Chief Patriarch; T.
Senior Warden; P. S. Bates, Jr War- - I

d- n; J. Corey, High Priest; B. C. Kerr,
Treasurer; Dr. C. A, Marshall, Scribe;

L. G. Larson
R. Peterson Trustees.
A. H igar )

Officered as above this lodge will cer
tainly do good work the coming year.

The State business men s association
which received its impetus from Platts
mouth retailers, is in convention today
at Omaha and will continue three days,
Benj. Elson, H. N. Dovey, J. C. Peterson
M- - B- - Murphy and Chas. Cummins were
the delegates from this city. Quite a

Marge numoer or otner Dusiness men went
up to Omaha this morning and will be

attendance upon the convention;
among them being Fred Hernia.., Wil
liam Weber, John Biuer, and J. V
Weckbaeh

The examination of Theodore Bmdeker,
farmer residing near Louisville, is be

ing conducted today before the com
missioners of insanity. Mr. Brederker
has not been exactly right for a few
years but not until recently has he been
considered dangerous. Dr. A. V. Rob
inson, Dr. J. A. Hassemeier. Conrad
Schlater, Chas Spence, A. G. Cline, Mike
Guilds and Frank Stander are present

witnesses,

Last evening the friends of Will Hyers
on

gave him a very pleasant surprise, the
eyent being his 18th birthday. Al-

though taken at a disadvantage he soon
rallied and made the evening a very en-

joyable one indeed. . Refreshments were
served at a seasonable hour and the
pleasures of the evening continued until
past midnight. Willie is perfectly wil
ling to grow old if the years are filled
with such pleasant evetts as that of

evening.

PF.KSOK AL

Mrs. D.Hawksworth and herdarghter,
Mrs. Dr. Cook, are in Omaha today.

Dr. C. A. Marshall will go to Omaha of

evening to attend the State Dental by
Convention. as

Byron Clark was a passenger to Lin-
coln

of

this morning and will remain un-
til

of
tomorrow. Of

Mr. and Mrs. James Sage left for the
Chicago this morning where they will By

spend a day visiting, and will rest up
before the hot weather is upon them.

Sage will visit with relatiyes in also
Iowa as they return. and

7

Cut Rates.
A special telegram to tho Omaha Bee.

from Chicago.aays ihat the reductions in
passenger rate today came with almost
lcwildering rapidity. The north western
started the bad going by meeting the $4
rate Iwtween Chicago and St. Paul. The
Alton next took a whack at the St. Louis
rate by reducing it to fit from tho pres-
ent rate of $ 7.50. Tho Wabash and Ill-

inois Central both met this rate. The
Burlington next made its bow and an-

nounced a rate of between St. Louis
and Denver, Pueblo und Colorado
Springs, $2 Iwtweeu St. Louis and Oma-
ha and f 7 between St. Lsuis and St. Paul.
On tho heels of this reduction came one
from the Atchison, commencing at a $4
rate letareen Kansas City and Denver,
Pueblo and Colorado Springs. This rato
is low water mark and reduces the old
rate of $:!0.6- - between Chicago and Den-

ver to $7. Tho Chicago, St. Paul and
Kansas City road ended the reduction
with one to Des Moines, the effect of
which will be to splinter rates in all di
rections. Tho rate between Chicago and
Des Moines had been 110.15. The Kan
sas City road reduced it today to $3.85.
Rateo in this territory had been well
maintained. It is in the heart of the
northwestern territory of the Illinois
Central, Rock Island, St. Paul and
Northwestern roads. All these lines
must meet the rate, and it will result in
the last vestige of tariff rates being swept
away. When it is known that in all tho
above rates the amount is kept above $1
only so that the excess can be paid in
commissions, it is seen that western pas- -

ft

8encr ratt,g aro in ft more demoralize(i
condition than they have eyer been in
the history of railroading.

Wellfleet.
Dr. Tomkins, barrister at law, of Lon- -

don, Samuel Chafen, esq., a practical en- -

rineer of London, of great experience in
the building of docks and dams, and
Mrs. C. M. Condon, of Halifax, Nova
--... . - .
Scotia, arrived in this city on Friday
morning as a deputation from the Eng--

lish and British North American stock--
holders of the Wellfleet real estate cor--
poration. Important meetings have al--
ready ''een held in New York city, and
11 18 "oped that such changes will be
madft m tbe administration of that cor--

poration as may render an appeal to the
courts unnecessary. Dr. Tomkins and his
"lends have been the guests of General
Clinton B. Fisk, in the town of Harri- -

man, Tenn., and have come direct from
the annual meeting of Ilarriman stock-
holders. It is intended as far as possible
to procaed upon the lines of the flourish-
ing Tennesee corporation . This will re
quire some chtnges. Dr. Tomkins haw
taken apartments at Mr. Field's, Zshrung
Block. State Journal.

Heading: Towards Nebraska.
The Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City

railway proposes to build a system of
western feeders and probably the work
of construction will begin not later than
next year. The first line proposed ia
from Peru. Ia., to Omaha, Neb. The
distance from Omaha to Chicago by this
route will be 493 miles or only fiye miles
longer than the shortest present route be
tween those cities. The next line pro-
posed is from Savannah, about twelve
miles north east of St. Joseph, to Omaha
through the southeastern part of Iowa,
and crossing the Missouri river in the
vicinity of Plattsmouth. It is stated
that a new bridge across the Missouri
w;n he erected near Plattsmouth when
the new extensions are made. State
Journal

Notice of Condemnation.
To William W. Wolf, and Mrs. William W.

Woll.hi- - wife's flret name unknown. 8. B
Clark, first name niiknewn. Mr S. H. Clark,
first name un-no- and tbe Mutual Bent-fi- t

Life ill uraiice t:o., of Vewark! N. J. nou rei- -
ts. owneis, mortgage s and lien holder :

You and each of you are hereby notified that
tbe Omaha Southern Railway Co , has located
its railroad line upon and throug.l tbe
following land situated in Cass county, Ne
braska. aul the eame i a for railway
purposes to wit :

A strip of grouod 103 feet wide upon and
through-th- e north half ot tbe north went
nfiarfpr ft r pihnn tinmtiffr plxvn .11. In
township number ten (10) north of range num
ber thirteen (13). east of tbe sixth P M., as lo-

cated by the engineer of eaid railway company
said premices. Also a strip ef land 100 feet

wide upon end through tlie West end of Se- -
tion two in township eleven, north of Knge
thirteen east of tbe Cth p. m. in Cass county
Nebraska, as located by the engiueer of
said Railway Company upon and through said
property. 8, 15. Clark, first name unknown and
Mrs S. B. Clark, bis wife first name unknown,

ts, owners.
Also a strip of land 100 feet wide upon and

through the n rthwet quarter of section four-
teen. Township eleven, North Range thirteen
east of 6th F. M. in Cass County. Neb., as lo
cated by the eugineer of said Kaiiroad Com
pany on property. The Mutual Benefit Ufe
Insurancd Company of Newark, New Jersey,
non-.eside- nt. mortgagee, hive, or claim to
have a mortgage Ilea on aid property.

That unless you apply to the County Judge
Ca8S Coun,y. Nebraska, tor commissioners

fi(--d huu oD(.Q3 me uailiaC-- JUUIU9MM
reason of such appropriation of said Und
above described, on or before the 8th day

July 1890, ti.e said Omaha Southern Kali-wa- y

Com pan v 111 apply to the County Judge,
Cass County Nebraska, for tbe appointment
Commissioners to appraise such damages on

9th day of July ls&o.
umaha south kkn K it,way COmpakv,

A. f. ftullivan, Attor ey.

John Schlappag-asse- .

Is the fruit man of Plattsmouth, be
kweps a fine line of candies, nuts
raisins. 187 f t


